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Scssit Cox will enjoy the sunset
at Constantinople

Babbios is gathering Lis soldiers
for a fight in Central Aniartea.

Wheeling will become, the capital
of West Virginia, after May 1st.

Henkt VTaro Beecker favors Sec-

retary Lamar for President in 1888.

is alxttt over, in the
region of tne ReJRvver of the South.

The Pofetoffice Department has
coiauioucod to turn eut and turn in
pott luaoters.

Despatches mm acrobs tbe sea
reoort the British acid Ku86ian war
cloud to be grooving larger.

Si. JtEstx la tiitated over the
ques tion of t'ne removal of the Capi-;a- l

fnxa Trenton to Newark.

M:hs Clevxlajo is a temperance
woman, but her brother, the Presi
dent, knows what good wine is.

I'm to ib a small rebellion going
on. tip in the British possession of
"Manitoba. The rebels as they are
called are lead fcy Iiiehl.

Yhe Sunset Cos told his fellow
Cjugressmen that he would take
Turkey for his official dinner, they

. all thought that he was joking.

A Chicago canning company last
fk received by despatch from Eug

lasd, an order fjr 4,000,000 pounus
car.iitd beef, for the British army.

It is reported from Washington

that the pension office clerks will be

retf lired to work from eight o'clock

in the morning until five o'clock in

the evening.

The friends of Judge Lynch are in

hot pursuit of a squad of borf--

thieves that stole sixty five horses at
one time from a ranch in Texas on

the 2nd of March, last
A caiOhED man named Craig, has

sued the management of the Allen-tow- n

bkating rink, for refusing to al-

low hiui to skate after they had ta
ken his admission moaey.

It is iev.ort.ed tuRt Senator Sher-

man withdrfc-.- fi li N.tliinal Fi- -

sauce f.jiii Aiil Lu i'je- - not
agree witb the Saanol.il iwa of t.is
then ifc' j ..h control the coii-inittc-

Tea car-loa- of work hoioes are

on tla cars on ibeir way from Ore-

gon t CUicago. They were started
on the 25th day of March. The

freight rat for a car from Oregon
to Chicago, was S230.

A fire broke out in the Lancaster
prison, and attention was first direct-

ed to it by a blood hound barking at
the fire. If it kid not been for the
do,; there ii no teUing what the re-

sult of the re would have bean.

The British War Department is
laving in a large stock of American

beef to feed the "bloody English-
men" on, in their battles with the
Soudan. It will take a double sup-

ply of beef if the Russian Bear takes

to hugging them.

The silver question will liars a
re$t till the next meeting of Congress.

The gold men are of tbe opinion that
the time is coming when government
will be compelled to pay its bills in
silver and then, they say, gold will

go to a premium.

MlSISTEB rESDLETOS 1)AS Bold his
Cincinnati residence for

dollars. It will be noticed that
all the Democratic reformers live in
grand houses. Last fall they de-

nounced Blaine for having a grand
house at Washington.

President Cleveland appointed
George Pendleton, of Ohio, Minister
te Germany. He appointed E. J.
Phelps, of Vermont. Minister to En-

gland. He appointed Governor Me-Lan- e,

of Maryland, Minister to
France. He appointed Henry 11.

Jackson, of Georgia, Minister to Mex-

ico.

The Democracy point with pride
to Pendleton who goes to Germany
as Minister from this country. They
pronounce his Civil Service Reform
record is "too sweet." Mr. Pendle-
ton may be a great Civil Service Re-

former, but how about the Ohio rail
road reform service, out of which he
secured a large fortune ? Be azy
boys.

The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
says: It is plain enough that the
National Guard of Pennsylvania has
some rowdies in it who cannot be
run out too soon or with too much
publicity. Fellows that wear Penn-
sylvania uniforms and disgrace them
by such conduct as has been proved
upoa them at Washington should be
broken at once. "N. G." stands for
"No Good" in such cases. Such loaf
rs have no business in the National

Guard.

Tm Democratic press is endeavor-
ing to make it appear that Mr. Phelps
the new minister to England, is quite
an uncommon man. Mr. Phelps un-
common qualities consist iu the fact
that he is a successful lawyer, and
was a most admirable rebel sympa-
thiser, dming the war. He called
Ibe native troops of Vermont, where

ha is from, ' Lincoln hirelings, Ews-ians- ,

and bo forth. Lincoln, he de-

clared to be a twentieth-rat- e back- -

county lawyer, with a wooden head.
He declared the war on the part of
the North was "to turn the niggers
loose, and whitewash the niggers in
the blood of millions."

William Hayes, of Muncie, Indi-

ana, determined to play a practical
joke on his friend Bishop Scott, by
going to the latter 'a hen roost and
making the chickens cackle. Scott
thinking that a thief had got into
his hen coop, rushed out with a shot
gnu and banged a load of heavy shot
into the body of Hayes. The joker
died from the effect of the wound
received. It does not pay to play
practical jokes.

The Philadelphia Evening Bulle
tin remarks: Now that President
Cleveland has given the best of the
foreicm appointments to a citizen of
Vermont, which gave him 17,331

votes, there is curiosity among the
292,785 Pennsylvaniaus who voted
for bun to know what their State is
to get in the way of fat offices. Mr.

Cleveland's political arithmetic does
not suit the men that elected him.

Jacob Thompson died at Memphis,
on the 24th of March. He was an
unrepentant rebel. He was Secre
tary of the Interior during the ad
ministration of James Buchanan, and
used the Indian trust fund to furnish
money to run the Democratic cam- -

oaicn in 1SU0 and to advance his
own ends. He was one of the rebel
6ecret service men that from Canada
sent small pox clothing to Washing
ton. and other northern cities. He
was one of the rebel secret service
agents that was in close communion
with the assassin, Booth and com

pany.

ITEMS.

Peter Row, of Reading has bought
a farm upon which he will raise buu
frogs.

There are eight hundred and forty
eight Indian children in the school
at Carlisle.

John B. Clark, of Lock Haven, re
cently drank a half pint of whisky
and died a few hours afterward.

Jlrs. Geoice Mercer, Jivmr near
BridgviUe, Washington county, re
eentiy gave birth to four children.
and she and tue chi.dren are doing

Compulsory vaccination is creat- -

ti a great uani oi u:ur iceiing m
Kiituiiil. Five thimsasd Dersons
are lu oe i:ohi.cuiua m jjicesu-- ior

vwtu tlie lav.
Two Erie huL undertook to put a

lot of kittens to death bv saturating
with co.il oil and setting them on tire.
The fames communicated to the
clothing of the young torturers and
both are said to be dying.

Johu Vandwander, of McConnells-town- ,

Huntingdon county, dreamed
he was shooting a deer and kicked
the wall 60 hard he broke his knee-
cap and sprained his leg. He had
mistaken his leg for the gnn.

A Milford, Mass., shoemaker has
just made a pair of 6hoeafor a young
woman named Fanny Mills of Sin-dusk-

They are numbered 29, are
eighteen inches long, and seven inch-
es wide at the ball of tlis foot

Tbe expenses of the inauguration
ceremonies of President Cleveland
were in round numbers $46,500, and
tbe receipts from inauguration ball
tickets, priviliges. sale of lumber, etc.,
were about 146.000 leaving a deficit
of only about $500.

The recent finding of the jawbone
of a horse in the attic of a house in
Lawrenceville, Chester county, re-

calls to Mrs. Hannah Hollownush,
now nearly eighty years of age, that
it was given her by a fortune teller
seventy years ago, to drive away the
toothache.

Charleston, W. Va., March 25.
So great is the suffering of the peo-
ple in the drought-afflicte- d district
that tbe authorities and people of
Kanawha county were appealed to
yesterday and quantities of provisions
bave been ordered sent by the Coun
ty Court for the relief of the distress
ed.

Pierre, Dakota, March 25. In-
dians were at work on the Winneba-
go reservation last night. Shocks
and buildings were burned all along
Cbafipelle Creek and the lives of the
settlers threatened. Trouble is brew-
ing al. over the reservation. BunV
lo Ghost Spirit and Lame Knee are
supposed to be the ringleaders ia
the insurrection.

On Monday, March 23rd., Mr.
George Lamb, a fanner and sawmill
proprietor, of Adams township, Cam-
bria county, near the old reservoir,
took a team of horses to the woods
on his premises, expecting to cut
down an oak tree, divide it into
lengths, and haul the logs to the
milL Having selected a tree and de-
termined on the way it would fall
when cot through, he tied his horses
in what he supposed was a safe place,
but when the giant of the forest be-
gan to totter he discovered his mis-
take, as the tree crushed down upon
the horses and killed them both.

Exposing a Spiritualist.

Kansas Citi, Mo., March 26. J.
H.irvey Mott, a profebbional Kpirit-ualis- t,

and who during n.e past ye irs
made converts of a number of prom
inent citizens, and who has been vis-
ited by persons from all parts of the
country and from Europe, was ex
posed last night by J. B. Lawrence,
managing editor of the Journal. Mr.
Lawrence obtained an interview with
Mott, and when an alleged spirit ap-
peared he threw a small jet of an e

solution in its face, whereupon
the resolved iteelf into the
form of the medium himself. Mr.
Lawrence then had Mott arrested
for obtaining money under false pre
tencee, officers being held in waiting
for the purpoee. Mott gave a bond
for his appearance on Thursday.

tvinfJnfir.oo'

Tree FUntiar Day.

Governor Pattieon, in accordance
with a joint resolution of the Senate
and House, issued a proclamation
naming Thursday, April 16, as Arbcr
Day. He recommends that the peo-
ple on that day, especially the chil-

dren, plant trees along the streets,
by the roadside, in parks and com-

mons, around public buildings, along
streams and in waste places and that
information then be distributed in
regard to trees and forests.

The Sort of Husbands Te Hare.

From tbe Detroit Post and Tribune.
A conple of Hudson met and their

wives a few evenings atro drove in a
cutter to the house of an acquaint
ance a mile awav. unhitched tl J
horse and tied him. Late in the
eveninsr it was found that the horse
bad broken the halter and gone borne.
But the plucky husbands bundled
their wives into the cutter and gut
tins' outside the shafts plaved horse
and pulled the women home.

A Duel Bctweea Farmers.

Evassville, lud., March 26. A
dual tragedy occurred in Stewarts
ville yesterday afternoon. Two far-

mers named Fleichman and Scharn-dia- L

between whom a fued existed,
met in the road and Fleichman crack-
ed Scharndial's skull with a plough
point. ScharndiaL though wounded
to death, made an onslaught with a
paring knife and literally cut Fleich-
man to pieces. Both men were pros-
perous farmers. Schardial leave a
wife and one ch id.

Better than he Expected.

"Your letter received. In reply I
am happy to o.ty that Parkers Hair
Balsam did much more for me than
you said it would, or than I expected.
My hair has not only stopped falling
out, but the bald speta are all cover-
ed, aud all my hair has grown thick-
er, softer aud more lively than it was
before my sickness a year ago Thank
vou again and again." Extract from
letters of Mr. R, W. T., West Fifty-thir- d

street, New York.

Parched Cora and Sraam for Food.

WHEtusa, W. Va., March 26. The
condition of affairs in the foodless
counties of the interior ia growing
desperate. The frozen streams and
terrible roads make it absolutely im-

possible to render aid with any speed
Still the people of the State are earn-
estly at work and will afford abund
ant relief as speedily as the people
can be reached. Mountain farmers
have no seed nor the money with
which to buy it. In many instances
the whole bill of fare consists of
parched Corn and sorghum molasses.
In Wirt county it has been found
cecessiry to issue rations of coru
moaL TLe Parkersburg Daily Jour-
nal recites instances of terrible suff
ericg aud RCKUe&t ana says tu.t a
traveler connted in one day's brief
jouruey thirty head of dead cattle, a
mortality that is awful for the num-
ber owned. The Katiawah, Ritchie,
Pleasants, Wirt Nicholas and Brax-
ton County Courts hare all met in
special session to provide means of
relief.

'ot a True Story.

Once in a small town there dwelt
a maiden whose mother, being in
moderate circinistances, wa put to
great straits to so educate her daugh-
ter that she might occupy a higher
walk in life, she worked hard and de-

prived herself of every comfort. And
how was she rewarded ? Strange to
say, this young laiy appreciated her
mother's kaoriticcs, and did all she
could to lighten her labors. Upon
returning from school she would de-

vote her time to the kitchen until the
hour for her music lesson arrived,
and then she would make the piano
howl. She arose early and assisted
with the washing and ironing, aud
when her young man tock her to the
ice cream parlor at night she always
si I Ama t- ,fnk. uLa 1 nrn riAr t

it t Tr;r.ii,. i. .i fv !
.jiiAiit b jui uua. a luniij dud iu,

jonug man were Blamed, aud tbe
bfct room in their house was Jovoted
to the old iajy. who never afterward
did a lick of work. Moral : Thia is
not a true btorr.

"e Operation.

The plan of performing an opera-
tion on General Grant's throat has
been abandoned. It ia not thought
of. The consulting physicians are
of the opinion that their patient
could not stand the operation aud it
would kill hiui. Even if the opera-
tion were performed, the disease
could not be eradicated. All the talk
about an operation comes from Phil-
adelphia, it is said. Medical men of
that city have been trying to have
one or more of their number who
are regarded as specialists on cancers
called in to consult on Gen. Grant's
case. There bat long been a sharp
if not bitter rivalry between the sur-
geons of New York and Philadelphia,
and those of the latter city are de-

sirous of treating the patient now
that it is generally regarded that the
four New York physicians who have
charge of the case have pronounced
it fatal. It is understood that one
of the latter has declared within the
past few days that the General can-
not possibly recover, and has intima-
ted that death may result from hem-
orrhage. N. Y. World.

A Lebanon Lawyers Crime.

TWEXTY-F1V- B THOCSA5D DOLLARS OF

CLILKTS' MOKET CAKBIEO OTT.

Libakon, Fa., March 24- - John
Eenacn, aged thirty-fiv- e years, a
prominent lawyer of this city, disap-
peared last night, and hi6 where
abonts is unknown np to 11 o'clock

t. In his flight it has be n
learned that he took with him 25,-00- 0

belonging to persons of thia placu
which he had received for the pur
pose of safe investment The money
was given to Benson mostly by la
die, in sums rauging from $500 to
$1000. The defaulter was well known
throughout the county, and was a
church member. He leaves a wife
and four children. Benson had prop
erty to the value of several thousand
dollata, but on examining the records
at the Court House th.s evening it
was discovered that it was mort-
gaged to its full ralue, leaving
noihng for his family or credi-
tors.. The disappearance has ere

aUd the greatest excitement and
is the sole topie of conversation here
to night Benson s friends endeav-
ored at first to keep the matter quiet
but as the sums appropriated by him
were so large, and the aggregate in-

creasing every minute, they were at
last compelled to acknowledge that
he was a defaulter to many thousand
dollars.

Eels.

I do not know how eels breed. I
have seen people who said they had
seen the spawn, and other parties
who said they had seen young eels
in the mature eels nearly ready to
hatch. Like yourself I have opened
them from day to day at all seas ne
of the year, and never have seen any
young eels or spawn. My opinion is
they hatch in salt or brackish water,
and go up the streams when they are
smalL They can go up any dam or
fall when they are young. They
erawl up the dams and falls, clinging
to the rocks under the sheet of wat-

er the same as an angle worm would
They would go np any fall, no mat
ter how high, if they got there before
they were five inches long. There
are plenty of eels in Lake Ontario,
but none above, except they have
beeu transported or got np through
the canal. They are so large when
they get to Niagara Falls that they
cannot get over ; they are so heavy
thev fitll before they get to ths top.

Suth Green in th Americnu Aug -

ler.

A Iiiuk olf.

The Mount Uoly, X. J., Roller
Skating Rink has at last been pro-

ductive of a genuine sensation.
When the rink opened there, Knowl-to- n

Sailer, a married man living in
that town, soon succumbed, to tbe
infatuation, aud was to be seen on
the floor nearly every night some-
times alone, but oftener in company
witb some of the youDg girls. He
did not approve of Mrs. Sailer visit-
ing the rink of evening, owing to the
indiscriminate character of .the

so 6he was in the habit of
going in the daytime, and Boon be-

came very prohcient in skating. On
Friday, Mrs. Sailer learned of her
husbauu 8 attention to the young
girls at the rink, and upbraided him
for his neglect, whereupon he found
fault with her for learning to skate
at al!, and wound up by beating ' her
severely. Ilia arrest followed, and
the cause came to a hearing before
a Justice of the l'eace, but there both
husband and wife embraced aud
made up, and decided to bave noth-
ing to do with rinks iu the future.

A Clock In a Biutie.

An amusing htory come from Par-
is. A lady having paid her hotel bill,
sent away her b jses cu a cab and
sullied forth on foot. No sooner lad
she departed thun the lnu.llurl dis
covered that the clock h id disappear-
ed from the niautiepiece of the room
wiiuh his late lodgwr had been oc
cupyin. though he remembered to
hare seen it there subsequent to her
trunks being despatched. Convinced
she must be the thief he runhed out
in hot pursuit, aud overtaking her,
he charged her with robbery and
gave her into custody, the lady mean-
while protesting loudly against the
indignity offered her, and vowing
vengeance against the tradiicer. She
was, however, taken before the judge
d'instrurftion, to whom she resumed
her torrent of indignant denial with
the extraordinary volubility peculiar
to the daughters of GauL Uer in-

dication was at its height when lo !

12 o'clock rang forth in clear tooe.--i j

from the region of madame'a dress '

improver. The expression of con
sternatiou depicted upon the fa:r pil- -

ferer s countenance, together with
the appoeiteuesa of the quaint phe-
nomenon, were too much for the
gravity of the officials, who burst in
to a lit of uncontrollable laughter.
Five minutes lator a female warder
returned the telltale timepiece to its
owner. l'all Mall Gazette.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Married Toe Often.;
C. E. Beegle, a Bed lord detective, arir-e- d

in Uoioutown last week on tbe bunt o; a
(estiva youth of Hormonistic tendencies
named William Uasper Bowers, wh naa
wanted for bigamy slJ wiiedeiertion.ad it I

tery and jaii Ore ikog, acj various !

offenses. Tbe bi.l ot particulars docia es
that William Oasper married a M;s Ruling
in ls74, alter a brief acquaintance and a
brieler courtoliip. lie soon deserted her.
lie was caugbt in Blair county, convicted,
and sentenced to one year in tbe Bedford
jail, wbence bo escaped, October 10, lUii.
lie was truced to tbis county, but could not
be fouud. Selective Beegle succeeded iu

locating him, bowever. He wast.ving at tbe
bead of Yanger Hollow, witb a Iresb you ng
wile, wboui be recently married, lie was

captured last Saturday and taken back te
Bed lord county, alter a fierce struggle.
Conneiisville Courier.

Perfection f Railroad Man-
agement.

Nothing so thoroughly exemplifies tbe
perfection of railroad management as the
m anner in which the immense amount oi
travel to the inauguration wss handled by
tbe roads composing the Grtat Pnuylva-i- i

SyUm. Never before in tbe history of
this country baa there been such a demand
made upon transportation facilities, as dar-
ing the four days immediately preceding
and succeeding tbe 4th of March ; yet, un-

der ita splendcd organization, the vast trav-
el was accommodated without the sem-

blance of an accident, or mors than trivial
delay. Thousands came from the North,
East. West, and Bouth, aggregating a total
of Irom 40,000 to 60,0u0, over the lines of
this one company alone, yet they were all
accommodated without any apparent effort
on the part ol the Oreat Corporation, which
Justly is acknowledged the leading railroad
of the world. This grand achievement is
not due alone to the skill and experience ol
its officers and employees, but to its splen-
did switch aad block signal system, which
makes tbe handling of many additioaal
trains as simple and easy as the movemont
of its regular service. Superiority manage-
ment and perfection of modern appliances
were never before so aptly shown, aod the
result accomplished is but another illustra-
tion of the fact that speed, comfort, snd
perfect salety are always guaranteed when
we journey over the liuee of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad aad its branches.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAKK,
F MIFFLflSTO W H, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NKVEN POMEROT, Prtnint.
T. YAH IRWIN, Cukitr

Diiiotobi :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Noab Hertiler, Philip M. Kepnur,
Amot G. BoqsaII, Louii E. Atkinson.
W.'C. Pomeroy ,

TOOEBOLDBftt :

J. Netin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurta
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holnm Irwin,
Autos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwia,
Noah Hertiler, P. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

ZT" Interest allowed at tbe ratw ot X per
cent, on 6 months eertitlcates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certiorates.

f jan23, lhS5--tf

F7 KPE. 8CHADE,
AT Till

CENTRAL STORE
MA I STREET,

Opositk Cocbt Horsx,

Miftlliitown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tbe publie to lbs

I .f,,.i,.., .r... .b

Fair Prices- - Our Leader ! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style ! Cash or

Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERT

WEEK

MI

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCJSUIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women aod

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

j Wood and Willow-war- Oil Cloths.

and every artiole usually found in Srii-ela-

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for good at highest market

price.

Thankful to the publio for their
heiatofure liberal patronage, I request
their oontioued custom ; aud aok per-

sons from ail parts of the county, when
in Mifflin te oall and see my stock of
goods.

I ESP EM SC'Il A DE.
Sept. 7, 1885

, Academia, Fa., Jan. 23. 1SS5.
Baugh & Sons: After using your $25

Phosphate for several years I can most
heartily recommend it to the farming com-
munity. On some land recently purchased,
where the average crop was six bushels to
the acre, I have been raising for the last two
years twenty bushels to the acre; and as
calculations are often made on small plots
of ground I will say that on 36 acres I had
724 bushels of Lancaster wheat, and in two
fields, containing from 50 to 60 acres, that
were considered almost too poor for cultiva-
tion, the crop this last year was 1 1 58 bushels.

J. Nevin Pomeroy.
Pleasant View, Juniata Co., Pa.. Jan. 26, '85.

Sausrh Sons: I have used two tons
of your S25 Phosphate with very satisfactory
results. David Jones.
White Horse, Chester Co., Pa., Jan. 14, 1SS5.

I have used Baugh's 825 Phosphate fyr
four years to my entire satisfaction. 1 thin
it the best in the market for the money, sir!
quite equal to many high-price- fertilirer-- .

GEOR..E V. MlLIER.
Long Kun, Armstrong Co., Pa., Jan.

Bauh & Sohi: I used your $z$ i'hos-phat- e

alongside of other fiims of higher
priced, and it was equal if not sr.perir r.

George Towssend.
The standard of Baiiuh's $25 Phosphate

will be strictly maintained. For sale by

J. NEVIN POMEROY,
AcaJemia, Pa.

Railroad Station, PORT ROYAL. PA.

Surface Indications
Th.it a miner woiikl Terr properly terra

"hiirfare liiiliiatious" of vt liat is bmiesth,
are tlio 1'lruples, btlc. 8ers Kje,
Itoil, and ( 'utAut-ou- s r.inpuons with
vi ii.i-- ai'i annoyid lu spruiK au-- l

rrlv siiiiu.ier. Tbo cli'.te niattr accuuiti-ln'- nl

d ninif tlie wini-- r nontl.". now
ii;iki-- i.i presenve feit, ilin'L.li i'ture's

ni'lf-avor- s to exjK-- It frosn tiie svtcm.
hie it it Is apoinn thai festers

in the l!ood and may icelop Into Scrof-
ula. This coiiUiiloa chum-- s d'Tsiu-m-

of the ii;jCTtive and ussimilatory organs,
vt i:h a fceiimrof enervation, languor, and

often Kirbily spoken of as "only
iritig fevrr." These are evi.lences that

Nature is not able, unnided, to throw on"
the corrunt arom vrhieh wekn tlie vital
fortw. To rivuin htn!:h. Nature mu- -t ba

l by a thoroui-- h blood-purifyi- med-Ici- ue

; and aoibiut; eUe Is so eflectn o as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
whleh Is niffielen'Ty rvivrrrfiil to
from th Kvtem eveu tbe taiul of Hered-
itary Scrofula.

The medical profession Indorse Ayfr's
PaIIAP vKH.I.a. and nuny a:trta!iiiu of
Hie cures efiectcd by iteoriie from ail parts
of tbe world. It i. in tbe of
tbe Hon. Krancis Jewett, Seu-rt-or

of Ja.sacuu3etu and of
Lov?ll, "the oulv preparatioa that does
real, lasting good.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Macs.

Sold by all Druggist: Price $1;
Sis bottles for .

NICE FA H 1
PRIVrATTESALE

Tbe nndirsigud ntTers at private sale ber
farm, situatei in Bealo township, near
W alnut P. O., and sis miles west of Miff-
lin Station. P. K. K., cnntaiDing

63 C 11 h: s ,
more or leas, and having thereon erected a
GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings. There is a good
spring of water on the premises, and truit
of different kinds. The farm is situated in
a pleasant community, convenient to
churches, schools and stores. Any person
deairiug to purchase a pleasant home should
call ta or address. L. C. Todd,

Walnat P. O..
Nov. 6, 1844, tf. Juniata Co., Fa.

PESNSYLVaSIA RAILROAD.

TIMK-TABL- K

Ob aad after Monday,. Jnne 30lh. 14,
trains that stop at Mifflia willrua as follows:

EASTWARD.
Accoa hodatiois lesres llun-tinjd-

daily at 6.00 a. m., Moant Union
6.25 a. m., Newton Hamilton 6.32 a. m.,
McVtytown 6,54 a. in., Lewistown 7,20 a.
m., Milford 7,3'J a. ui., Mifflin 7,4' a. m.,
Port Royal 7.S2 a. ra-- , Mexico 7.57 a. m.,

8.P0 a. m.. Vannykeb,l4 a. m.,
Thomnsontown 8.12 a. m.. Durward t,16 a
m., Millerstown ,23 a m., Piewport 8,3a a.

ia., arriving at Uarnsbnrc at 40 a. in.,
aad at Philadelphia, 8 16 p. m.

JoBUBTOwa ExrasKS leaves altoona daily
at 7.06 a. m., and stopping a .all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisburg,
reaches Midi in at 10.30 a. ra., Harrisburg
12.30 p. M., and arrivea m Philadelphia at j

Mail fa aw leaves Pittsburg daily at j

7.83 a. m., Altoona at 2.20 p. m., and stop- - j

ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at p. ra., BarrUburg 7.30 p. m., J'hila- - I

anelpbia a Ua a. m.
Mall Cxpresa leaves Pittuburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 645 B to : Tyrone 7 17 p in : Hunt
ingdon 8 06pm; Lewistown 920 pin ; Mif--
j Sin 45 p m ; Harrisburg 1116pm; Pbila--
delpbia 3 06 p m.

j WfcdTWAKD.
Wav PAMKxoca iwaves Phililelhia

i uaiIv at 4 30 a. iu.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. ul.;
; luncsnnon. 8 62 a. ni.; Newport, 9 20 a.
j ni ; Millerstown, 9 34 a. m.;Tliompsomown,
j 1M a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 65 a. m ; Tuacar- -
cra, t9 a. ra.; Mexico, iu V. a. ui.; rort
Royal, 10 07 a. bj.: Mittlin, 10 15 a. ra.;
Miltonl, 10 21 a. in.; Narrows, 10 29 a. ni.;
Lewistowo, 10 40 a. in.; McV'eytown, 1107
a. Bi.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2a a. iu.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. ui.; Tvruiio, 12 bS p. in.;
Alioena, 1 40 p. ni., and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg aud Altottua.

tTtTBi Kxr-aaa- s leaves PbiUdelpbia dai-,- y

ar 5 40 p. ui., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. m.,
stopping at Kuckvllle, MArysville, Dtiucan-o- n,

Nswpurl, Millerstown, Tbompaontowu,
rort knyal, time at Mittlin, 12 1 p. ui.; a,

2 40 a. m., aud Pittsburg, 6 60 a.m.
Mail Tbaw leaves Pbiladlpbia daily at

7.0 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. ui., New-

port, 12 y p. ni., Muniu 12.40 p. iu., stop-
pings! all regular stations between Mifttio
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.23 p. u.,
Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.

Hi kTi.iDuos Accommodation leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 11 10 a. m., Harrisburg at
6.00 p.m., tluucannoa 5.35 p. m., New-

port 6,1)2 p. to., Millerstown 6,13 p. m..
Tlioiupaunlown 6,26 p. in., Vauiyae 6,32
p. m , i uscront 6..t) p. in., Mxt:o J p.
m., Port hoil 6,44 p.m., Mi If in 6,61 p.
m., Leai.'iuwu 7,16 p. ia , Mo Veytown 7,- -
Vi p. m., ?eton liajilltou 7,ji p. m.,
Hnnticfdon B 30 p. m.

Pacifle Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
p m; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Duncannon 3
s9am; Newport 4 01 a in ; Mifflin 4 42 a
ui; Lewistown 6(M a m ; McV'eytown s 30
am; alt. Union 6 61 am; Huntingdon 8
26 am; Petersburg 6 40 a m; S;ruc Creek
6 64 am; Tvrene 7 12am; Bert's Mills
782 am; Altoona 8 10 a m j Pittsbuig
1 00 p m.

Past Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 19 a
m ; Harrisburg 8 15pm; Mifflin 4 87 p ru ;
Lewistown 4 bip a ; Uuatingdoa 6 00 pm ;

Tyrone fi 40 p ui ; Altoona 7 20 p iu ; Pitts-
burg 11 30 p m.

Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncannou and Newport, when Hjgml.

U . . I - . ....... . . .. ... .- "... .K--

at H.rree, when nagged.
0hntwn fcxreaj east, on aund.ys,

win bvnum wiiii guu'jvj Jiail VM, leaving jtiamsoar at I utf p. m.
Wy Passengsir sol and M

stOD at Lurknow and Puorman
whin Bag, ed.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow, j

wbeu bag.-ed- .

LKWldTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction tor Mil- -

ruy at 6 A5 a m, lu 50 a ia, i Ti p in ; tor
I Sunbury at 7 IS a m, 2 65 p ru.

Trams arrive at Lewmtown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 s m, 1 60 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Sunbury at 9 25 a ra, 4 ii) p m.

TTKONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefoote and

Lock Havon at 8 10 a m, 7 Ho p ui. Leave
Tyrone for Cnrwensville and Clearneld at
8 50 a m, 7 60 p in.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark,
fennsylvama Furnace aud Scotia at 20 a j

m ana au p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellofoiite

and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, aud 6 36 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vill- e

and Clearneld at 6 68 a m, and 6 6b p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone trom Scoiia, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace a: (J

68 a m, at i iS p m.
U. . B. T. R. H. ii BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 36 a. ra
ana fi va p. m.

Traina arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at l'i 40
p. ni., 6 p. ra.

Philadtlphia St Reading Bailroad.
Arraogcment of I'assenger Trains.

TYaiat !ar Hgrruburg c folloici :
Tot New Tork via allentown, at 7 65 and

oO a. m., and 4 4.5 p. m.
For New Tork via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Koute," 6 US 7 65 am, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 23, 7 63, 960 am, 1 46
and 4 0O p m.

For Heading at 5 03, 6 26, 7 60, 9 60 a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 80 p m.

For Pottavilie at 6 06, 7 63, 9 60 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. in. and via Schuylkill a
B usiinebanna Branoh at 8 05 a m., and
8 00 p. m.

For Allentown at 6 05, 7 65, 9 60 a m, I 45
snd 4 CO p ni.

SVXDJl TS.
Tot Allentown and Way Stations, 7 OOa.m
For KfsHinjr. 7 00 a. ro., and 1 60 p. m.
For Philadelphia 7 00 a. ra., and 1 50 p. m

Trains far JJarritburg leave as ,e!lowi :
Leave New York vU Allentown at 4 00 8 45

a- - in , 1 Of and 5 15 p in.
Leave tw fork vis "Humid Brook Koute"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a in, 1 80, 4 00 and
6 30 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
namsDurg 100,8 20, 9 2i p. m., and
n id hi, a ninm.

Leave Philalelphia at 4 80 9 60 a in., 4 00,
5 50 and 7 46 p m.

Leave Poturille at 6 60, 9 00 a. m. and i 10
p m.

Leave Heaulng at 6 00, 7 16, 11 60 a m,
1x1,0 16, 00 and 10 26 n m.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque- -
nanna Branca, 8 M a m. and 4 40 p m.

Leave Allentown at 6 45, 8 40 a m., 12 IS,
4 80 and 9 06 p m.

SVSDA TS.
Leave New Tork via Allentown, at 6 80 pm- -

Philadelphia? 45 p. m.
Leave Heading at 7 40 a m aad 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentow n at 9 05 p m.

STttl.lO.T BUA.1CU.
Leave HARR1SBUKU for Paxton, Loch

iel, and fS teellon daily, except Sund ay , 6 35
640, 9t5 a m, 185 and 9 40 pm ; daily, ex
cept Saturday aud Sunday, 6 35 p m, aod OB

Saturday oiih , 4 w ana b 10, p m.
Returning, leave STKKLTON dailc. ex

cept is unday, 6 10,7 06, 10 00, 11 46 am,
2 lo and 10 lo u m ; daily, exceul Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, 6 10 aud 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Gtntral Pati'r and Ticket A rent.

J. E. WOOTTtN,
Gtntral Ataiwgtr.

JOHN YORGEY'rf
NEW

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
bas been removed to

Main street, Patterson, Pa.,
where he will make all the latest styles of

LADIES, GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

FIN E BOOTS and &P AIKIN G a specialty.
SE- T- PRICES REASONABLE. n

Give him a call before going aisewheve. -

. . to laafl t., .i' V. I,, 1 a 1

i v Atixio!i. o. Jtcuae,

ATI0 . JACOBS,

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -
MirFUNTOrTN, FA.

and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
.r,.i. ia nlace of real-

a .r i ;. ii a tkinsan. Kq., tooth oi
Bridge -- treel glctM. ";
JACoi WSIWI.EK,

ATTORNEY AT-LAY-

MIFKLINTOWN, PA.

oyCollecnons attended to promptly

Owes With A. J. Patterson Bsq,

Bridge street. Feb 25,

M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,"Q
Has resumed ac lively the practice oi

Medicine and Surgery and their coUateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintowo, Fa.

M;rcb 29, 1176.

J. M. BRAZES, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icdemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Ornee formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours

Jon MoLaiohli.. Jw.si.ru W. siimit
MCL.4I GIILIX STMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
FORT ROYAL, JUXIJTJ CO., PA.

Only reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, 1875-- ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The ailveriNcr having been permanently

currd of that dread dmei.se, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his follow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who dexirc it, he will send
a copy of tbe prencri;tion used, (rasa,)
with tbe directions for preparing and using
tbe same which they will Ond a sure Cms
tor Coi obi, I'ol'js, Cosarapriox, Asm m a,
Hkoschitis. Al. Parties wishing tbe Pro- -
scription, will please addreis, liev. E. A.j

IW1LSO.N, 194 Penn St., WillUmburgh,
N. Y. Jan. 8, 'Bj-I- y. j

;U

1 V V a X V A.A-- A astringan
i tion Ponder. Sale, sure rure. fl.OU by
! mail with lull ilirectious. Boole lor i cant
I stamp. PkE T Jt CO., 5U 1 Sixth Avenue,
i New York. Jan. b, a5-l- y

!

' "ITT?!? l--l rPs W h 0
A lA. y XX I O desire

lo double their profits by introducing a line
of new R.iods. indispensable to all famiiie,

for lull pvticu'ars, DEALTU
(FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4th Avenue,
i York. Jan. 8, 'fc5-l-y.

j

31ANITOODgTtl-ma- o
iB,...,! nr.,hl rh h.Ki, ,.f

self abnre in his youth, and in consequence
sutfered ail the horrors ot Sexnal Incapacity
Lout Manhood, Fliyiilc J Ducy. General
Prostration, etc.. wiil. out of syuipaty for
far Ilik fi.Hi.iv iitf..n.p vnaSI fr. j. th. rM.v' " . ' t

i D, ,,Dlrh n, was fiuinv en red. Address
in cor.SJence. J. V. PLVKNEY, 615

1 Hudson St., aw York. Jan 8, '65-- 1 r.

J3
fc QJSj2 GjVj Is C ,
--fS vyANT 10t)0 mere BOOK AGENTS

f"f '.i. C 31 tuMi Wft--S

.v?a as

anur:c?wjni 'vr. word mt trni;.i.c4It tH loir:
1cUi-4i- .''V4JUrV 4 Pkr. y. Rom tt ioom, iji-- e

r .Orj.'.vj. irtO,t t VaV.-- J JTr M ItVtrwVWf,

CieT isvr Z,ttr ir.ti II other vl! VneB utbo.
Trtooa Twutf 'mvmi trrrrrt ;; for the !1rl
Unm. tb srircil h f.oTj f tba Litm nod Dtdi of 8J
fauscoa imrn vnmon moM of w hom ro bow Ii1ct.
wIims llvv nvs ssevT- - btfrt km wut, Viry ltd
kw Uaer hsiTsj won thsrir wmy frwt Pbscanty In fan oa--

'rj. t hnllinf RomaTitie Sptev Hover.
mr.i TnCtr Taroe, Xh: jran 1 boo ia w;tinf a txer T40"tow A'tvix-- aa' at " fh :iiid hook ewrtamly ta wm

of Vtm JM'f Wat ttd c. 7rH riyto-fnk- 3 wt hve trw
arrtv" It p ndiily IUuatnui w.to fnll pf niralsv,
tsawtlaa aU y upcrb DorUaaU from fpriMi pMotormfim.

AGENTS WANTED!
ArT Th'i rvarvrf hank fa n a'1 otn

C.vie rl ani t tint tj 1iied W nava sspt iativ aa-
wh havr i4 trrtr S4H ta thtir Mvpactlvt townah.p- - w

ant v groi mv&- - sn ar vumtn n tia I'ln'ty M
amcm. ir Extra Trmm and pott fmght Now i i
tDMtBrnaa.awoer dTOar Ctrtu af. jrtTirf ,fml Tmms,
Mmwoim. 'te artf Cnrraapendaar lev 'od. 1riraM

A. IK OkTlIl4TUN ob tW Urn, CU- -

Nov. Ii el M-x- .

0 7PBU MILLION
1'0;RL.S eopirs will soon bo sola. Strict- -

B jly "Oispatnon-JAME- S

i. ute. ra rraininjr and rtliablt."
BLAINL. i N. T. Ilcrnli. tlnsnc

ta Jimmcan history." N. Y. Tribune,
".f irork of iriir any .imtriran hutorian
miM fi,'l frond " N. Y. Sun. 6,000
scents already emplTcd and nore wanted.
$200 per raouth paid. No work ever sold
like it. Api'.v at ones to

Tte Henrv Bi!l Publishing Co.
Tec. 1 , :84-t- f. Norwich, Ct.

IIaw Lost, How Restored !

Just puMished. a new edition of DH.
CL'LVER WELL'S CELERHATED ESSAY
on the raical cure of friaasToaaaoia or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Lo'ars. Impdtexct. MentAl and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediuients to MarrUze. etc.:
also, Cdk'i mptiok, Efilefst and Fits, ia
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, Ave.

Tbe celebrated author, in tbis admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of selfabuse may bo rad
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of core
at onre simple, certaiu, and effectual, by
means ot which every si.tlerer, no m trier
what bis condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, prtvati-l- and radically

ttrius i should be in the bands
of every youth and every man in tbe land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post paid, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CILVERV. ELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. New York.N.Y.;

April 9. Post-Offlc- o Box 430.

PURE

ReadyForUse
Olires, Torra Cottas and all the latest

failuonab.o shades fcr
CITY COUNTRY OR SEASIDE.

Warranted durabla and permanent
Dcsonpuva Lists, showing S3 actualshades, sent on application.
For saie by the prinotpal dealers,

wholesale and retail, throughout thecountry.
Ask for them and take no others,

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & CO.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

APR17P Send six c nts
postage, and

receive free, a costly box of goods which
will help all. of either wi, to more money
right away than anything else in this world.
Fortune await the workers absolutely snre.
At once address TsrsJ Co., Augusta, Me.

April 2, lr4-lT- .

r?vmf?rvT?7vfTTwvwww mmW''Xf,T-n''ytrTrr'''- , 'ti;iimwusiiassriii4.

SPRING

OP

CARPED
CuOioa Pittlrj

VELVET

Bodj ad Tap9IVj

BRUSSELS,

Extr Super Medina iajjl
ur&ae

,

j UN GRAIN S,

A Full Lin af

VENETIAN,

A Couolete Lit 0f

RAG,

A Chaiai Let af

HEMP,

Baautiful Patterns ia

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THIS

I

arpet Hq uit!

AND
FUBMITUaS SO Oil 2

or ihi
JUNIATA VALLEY

JOSJfS. GSYB1LU

It tha Old Sund,

5 ns socthwut ca&yxs

BRIDGE & WATEF. STSEiTi

MirrLI.tTOvT., Pi

hai Juer BECSITU

All the above enumerated arO.

aad all other thibgs tLat u;
be found ia a

carpet mmm m
AT FRIGES

8EV0NO COMPETITICS.

ALSO,
ALL KIND5 OF

FURNITUKE
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,

Bolsters and Pita

WINDOW SHADES- -

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glam
IN GREAT YARIETY.

In triincr USUallj

kept in a

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYUILL

8,dBBIDGE STREET, Sa

Between the Caoal and "''' S"

M1FFLIXTO, '


